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WASHINGTON NEWS.MAM WANT CM- -

on't tatHartford BicycNOVELTIES

bi Shirt Waist
JN SPITE ,0F HIS DECLINA- -'

TION OF N0JU1SATI0N. -

We Propose

To Tell You

Something

In This Space

BASS BALL. '

iSnllonnl League Unmw. Played Ye.
lerday.

fencclal, '
-

.New Yoke, June 33. New York 6,
Washington 3. '

' I'iuladklphia, June 83. Baltimore
8, Philade'phia 2.

Boston, June 23. Boston 9, Brook-

lyn 3.
;: Louisville. June 23. Louiuville-St- .

Louis game postponed on account of rain.

Cleveland, Juue 23. Cleveland 8,

Pittsburg 6. -
CniOAUO, June 23. Chicago 7, Cincin-

nati 5.

Cambuidou, June 23. Harvard 2,
University Pennsylvania 0.

- J.C. MeltaaNtork firmer, rinrlc Not

Oanernntorlnl Candidal.- - Ile
"

s (Mm Arriving. Manning Komi- -

; puled Fifth nutrlet. '
dpeelal. . ''

RAtKion,,Tuuo 23. Julian S. Carr's
-- declination of. nomination for Governor

f which was given to the Press laly la?t
.: ' nlglitihai pitt'evervbotly at sea,

- Judge Walter Clark when called upon
. today by gome prominent men, und asked

ifho would accept nomination, ssdd that
lie adhered to UU former tlntciiient," that
for perspria) reasons It; is impossible, s

i f Jamrt is tonight

f Whore They Play To-da-

Pittsburg at Cleveland.
Baltimore at Philadelphia.

Brooklyn at Boston.
Washington at New York.

HOW THE STAND.

i looming tip "Ml a caudidate." His block bus
advanced many points. '

' It to alleged that Clurk's friends favor
' Mediae. It is at.o stated the odds ore

now la favor of one convention, and
line's nomination.

There la sonic disposition to force the
nomination upon Julian S. Carr, in 8nit.e

CLCB8. W. L. P. C.

Baltimore, 34 I 18 .054
Cleveland. 31 18 .033
Cincinnati, 33 I 22 .600
Boiton, 29 21 .580
Washington, 20 23 .531
Pittsburg. 27 2t .520
Philadelphia, 2!t 2o .527
Brooklyn, 27 I 25 .M9
Chieauo, 29 27 .518
New York, 22 31 .415.
St. Louis, 11 33 .209
Louisville, 11 39 .22)

j his absolute and positive declination.
Fifty delegate are here. The majority

of them favor one convention. ' ,

t

Si

4.

S

r

All of them appear to believe t hat there
will be three tickets in the field,- with W.
A. Guthrie as Populist nominee. '

To-da- fl Durham, James B. Manning
wnsnoniinntcd on, first ballot for Judge
ol Fifth District. '.

Governor Cnrr says he will not reliu- -

quith his efforts to have the Caliper
e gh enter Sontbport Harbor.

Hobnrt ta Visit McKlntey.

Cantos, Onto, juns 93. Garrett" A.

"
H)')irt, Jlia' Republican
nominee, has agreed to call upon V:1- -

hum McKinley next Sato i day. Tliere

i'will be civic deiuMMtrritions to his houir
. - here.

GOLD RESERVE BELOW HUN

DRED MILLION MAUK.

Money Being Wlindrnwn on Private
Account. Foreign Hold Shipments

ProOtable. Looking for An.
other Bond iMSiie.

Special.

WasuinoTon, D. C, Juna 23-- The

TreaBUry officials oxpect the gold reserve

to go below the hundred miliiou dollar
mark, this week .

Gold is heiog withdrawn to satisfy

pri'vata accounts; it is being shipped t

cause it is prolitiUle.

A Treasury .official tiys only campaign

or some foreign complication can dttei- -

mincfiow soon another bond 'uiue will be

neMsiiary.
There is appaiv ntly no reason for the

lis quieting reporU of the last tweily
four hours, coucuriiiug foreign nifiiirs than
tho news of dullness which follows the
adjournment of Congrcs.

Secretary Olnvy has gono to Boston ci
a visit, Presideit Cleveland :i away tub-

ing.
Lee has sent the State

Department a special messenger v, ith im

portant Cuban communication.
Nothing new has occurred on the Vcue- -

ssuelean queation.

SHEErSHEAD SUBURBAN.

The t Huli;tt-bit- Ilnn.f !,'ni ltace
Won by Jf.Mlty !' Savaero hy

l.eoslli.
SpeMixi.

Nkw Yoiik, Tune 23 At Shcpshoad
Bay, f lie gretit Btilmrban Handicup raco
was rim The wcatlior wat per.
feet.

At tho lirst start, llelmar wm fust,
Clifford, sccoud, Sir Waller, third, florn- -

pipc. fourth.
At the mile, Commoner was first, lead- -

mg llcniy ot Navarre, by a nec.K, tlil-for- d

and Uornpipn, together.
Ou the last strcch, Navarre vrwa lirst,

Clifford, second, Hornpipe, third, Com

moner, fourth.- - Navane .wiuaing by a
lengili over Clifford, tliir.t.

Tone 2.05. All fuisliel t'.iiving
hard.

Annilirr Flltknslcr Expedition.
NEW YOBK. Tho Recorder lays tl;at

Dr. J. D. Casui.'o, a meinb.r of the Cu
ban junta, is in Baltimore lilting out an

expedition which he will lead to Cuba

It is said that he has bought a statiner
which will take one of tho largest ex pe
el;: cms ever seut to Ou!m. llio cao
w;-- ll consist of 2,500 r.lba, 1,000.000
rounds of ammunition, 2,000 machetes,
three tom of dyiiuiuite and seven Hoich- -

kisscuus. This expedition is going to
41 aceo's camp.

An Act oruud -

ukrlin. I ae M. cot res
pondent of the Frankfort Zeitung tid

graphs that tho czar has ordered that Uic

inquiiy Into the causes that led to the
terrible disaster ou the tiodnvski Plain
during the coronation fetes at Moscow

when upward ol 2,500 people were
crushed or li am pled to death, being drop.
ped for the reasou that a number of exalt
ed personages have been shown to have
been implicated. The disaster will there-

fore be ascribed to an act of God.

. . Trenton High School.

The Commencement exercises of the
Trenton Hitfh School were held Wedges

day, Thursday aud Friday evenings of
last Week. A program consisting of
thirty-seve- n selections was rendered Wed-

nesday evening before a large audience.
Thursday evening an fntercatiug fluco,

"Don't Marry a Drunkard to l&slorio
him," was given in five sueucs. This com
edy-wa- enjoyed, perhaps, more than any
oilier part of the program for that even-

ing. Several other pieces wore: recited,
and a number of songs sung by the pupils.

Dr. Sanford, of Cove, opened the ex-

ercises Fridy morning with prayer. A
paper was read by Mr. Thos. Brogdon,

"That there should be more 'restrictive
immigration laws.'.' Messrs. Frank Uauv
mon and Jack Dixiou read very interest-

ing papers on "the subject, "Resolved,
that crime increases with civilization,''

atT " ' oWock, Mr. P. M. Psorsall in- -

''Tiroduced the spealter, Dr. John C. Ktlgo,
ot Tnuity College. Who iminediately
came forward. His speech was thorough
ly enjoyt d, and ho had the beat attention
of the audience . Dr. Kilgo made favor,

lmpronion, delighting the people,
who do not, best mie to say, that Or. John
c; itiii u the liujit man at the hd'
ui Trinity College, v - -

AH the exercises wuio well atuind.d,
the chapel being crowded. Tlio JOUR- -

hal repreioutatlve was. the recipient of

uiaoykiudnces and trusts thst the people
of Trenton will lake new eathnsinin from
all that has been said and done during the
Commencement, " -

TITANTED: FO It U.' 8.' ARMY,
unmarried men, e

tween ages of 31 and 80, citizen of the
Inittd States, of u. xxi character and tem-
perate habits, who can ipmk, mud, and
write iiiiLllth. tor informntion apply,
prelerab'y by letter, to Recruiting Olllcer,
ton Mcaroe, va. ps yoo,

Are the sort of Blcvc'es ummUv
lisiing at IS0.00 fl. 00, We
sell them exactly on their inn lis.
We know nml you know, that
llAl!TF01$iri are not as rood
a.-- tin' laino-i- s COLl'.MlilAS
SUindanl of the World ($100 00
to all alikel Iml- neither is imy-oth-

bicycle. That is why there
;re virying prices in bicycles.
If:ir!ltid's arc splendidly made-be- tter

tliuii most bicvclcH and
tiny

GIVE SATISFACTION' '.

Prices range from
$45 to $70.

Full line of Sundries
at Cut prices.

WM. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street 'Phono 80.

A NKW SQTLY OF

Mattings
Just
Arrived.

ALL KlltST GRADE GOODS.

At 10 to 25 cts.
per yard.

Also another small It L of the
i5c, India Linon, w'n'c'.i will
probably be the LAST.

015 Pollock St.

SPECIAL !

1 on i'ases in sil- -

1 ver llakinx Powder

for Sale al lielail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.i'LIIlCH, Grocer.

46 MIDDLE SXHEET.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles
.t-

ill. H. Cutler &:Co's

a At antic Me

Morehead City,

EVERYTHING NEW !

Accommodations belter than
ever before oll'ercil to the

public.

SPBC1AX. RATES TO FAMILIES
AND PARTIES.

Correspondence promptly answered.

W. P. Campbell, Mgr.

This Drug Store

Is Intended to make sick people

. - Well.

That's our principal business. Of course
we keep everything found in a well,
stocked drag store, but our snccially is
filling prewiptioDS tilling them sccur-alel-y

and carefully, with fresh, pure drugs.
Doctors know their prescriptions will do
little i?ood If sot properly filled, and
always insist on having them takeu to

Erato's ReMleDni Store.

That we are head-
quarters for all kinds

Dm

We are olk-l'in- ll; lo men in
II oor Wa-- do S'li.-- .

If YOU w o in:, an Apinn.
Winpper or J min to oci
10 e yi.ij v: d uh it vu
:inl ill llv- :.:

We d iii'l nar. ixtn
ir talk, inn wc that v

iideif ol low pi U, r:

G. A. Bavfoot. Mgr.
:::::: T!!K

h Goods Baroiiii House.

We have Some
NICK HTVI.KS I.I :i'T is

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxfonl's IIM SlMJi itiidiils,

and 11 '11 H i of

Missus A n ( :,!.:!; -- 1IUKS.
?""""f.:ltc l!c u I Spec

alH,
W ,vii; if:: 0 l:iic ol

Men s, II. 1 at a
grent re

A I'.i l l!ol- -

r Trays
I vo m

Very

W. B. Swindell & Co.

New Perfumes I

"Joronaria and
"Hispania.'

Tie' " 'or.inai i:i" :i Mr:or
iinv t rail Ai'ine r : . II,

iit'itte, rieii and I

;

'His n 11 -- -' nroii.K l.'oil hv
experts 11 ii.-- 'i ti .ms und
DOiiimMoicv. I' !'.' : ' licavv
t'rajrrincc that h a! . lmiiukI- -

Oil tv taslii'.nao.f
Hold only at

Davis' Pharmacy.

This is
A

Stationary
Stationery

Store.
We e:.i ' .. Cl'e 'or e il . We

cotli.iu 1 la i!,- -r . a: 1:. . ' l e
- t:.i, I. : ':.. wilb

nn. I Inai i a'w-i-

lone. V.'o 1. . .. a '. I. and tile
ipia : - ii."'.. in-- we iji't a

po'.r al r .a. :. 1:. ii
f mil. ei--

.fit 'i. s. it . o.v il a '. HV pT.cc. Hi d
the one 1,11, ili ii k.v-w- ii it he i.--'

Uiu- -.

J. I). (JASKINS,
Book Seller .m l 5laUom'r

YOU WILL FIND

Ivory Water Proof .Shoo Pre':','

French I'dackinr,

Ladies I'iovlo. Leggings in all

color?,

At Pratt's Shoe Store,
95 Middlo St.

WM. K. OLIVER,
MI'K. K11III. M. III N II,

ACCI DIXIT V.

ST MA M Mill l.KU

Insurance......
Niiwnnttv,

fifJjjj(X'i
winiii'1- -' nil i'

A nuiiihor o( Time Trloil unit 11ro-tcnt-

CoininU'S renrewmteil.
Cver 1jU.uio,iiO wots renreseutod.

i ,; NOTOAttY POBttO. .

Commissioner of Deeds for New York,
anil unnsvlvHiila.

Aifuut National Uoord Marine Cnder--
wrium.

We have just rwoivL'i! some
r Novelties in Ladies

Shirt Waists. Most of them have
white, detachable co'lars; some
few have collars of the same ma-

terial, but detachable also.
The material they uro made of

and tho colors they come in make
them very desirable.

If you arc m a hurry jr.it may
find your size yet.

W4June 2:3, 181W.

E- - C. 3D.

O. ID. HiIlTlE.
FREIGHT k PASSENGER,

UNTIL FUIiTliEU NOTICK

The Steamer NEUSE
ls scheduled to sail from Xew- -

bern as follows: -

MONDAYS, - WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS.

Sailing hour 5:30 p. m. Sharp.

Freight received up to 5 o'clock.
For lurthvr infni ina'ioii apply t",

GEO. HENDERSON, Agent.

.In ne 2.'!, 1 S0(.

A

If a four wheel machine is a tun -

ricycle. and a three whcol machine is

Tricycle and a two whtcl mnidiine is

Bicycle, what would you call a 0110 wheel

machine ?

Why, a Wheol Baiiow, to besure.

Very Good.

3iTow IPat I

If you wauled the be it Bicycle what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"

W. H. & R. S.
TUCKER & CO.

. ..Raleigh, N. C.

We deeim thus to formally advifo that
onr g Depanment is now
ready to accept orders for
Presses and Waists for Koincr awuv 10
Mountains or Set Hliore, or other Slimmer
Kes.ru. .

We believe it isjacknowledgeil that this
Deparlment, under, tho $uiervision of
Mr, Cbas. K rihaw, mnnagor. and Mrs.
E. it. Camborne, designer, makes downs
second to 1101.0 in Ameiiea, an to correct
cess of design, stylish arrangement and
comtort In winriug.". .

We repectfully aolicit your immedl
ate nrucrs, so usio novo uruo aiiowcu
to properly prepsre designs, etc.

W. H. & R. 5.
Tucker & Co

" tor Over 50 Tn
Mrs. Wln1ol's ttootlilnji Byrup hat been
used by Millions of Mothers for their
Children while loethiup, wilh "perfect
succest. It soothe (lie child, soften the
gums, allays ftil pain, ciums wind colic,
sod la the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a botilo.

I

Fh'st: We want to
assure you of the
truthfulness of its sub
stance.

We mean just what
we say.

From now until they
are gone, we olfer
everything that's sum-
mery in Dry Goods at
absolute cost.

Wr linvi- I lireeJiviiHons for do
it).,' tliis.

-- FIRST.

We Must Have

Room fur our Fall ami Winter
Slock.

KKt'ONl).

Tlio ili'cline in the price of
0.101N which will enable us to

: t hem at 11 less price next
season.

LASTLY.

We icfiisc positively to carry
rliem throtiKh the winter season.

We arc desirous of always giv
11:;' niir jiiit i'iiiih the newest and

miiiDtesr st ties, we Deiieve we

cannot ito this with a loriner sea-

son's ITllKtls.

Von can readily see our motive
iu iillerisijr such treineniloiis cuts.
Wc inns:! close them out. Thin
accounts I'm this early date which
weliavc set to liac lliis sale.

'l'liose who are preparing t.

leave t 'ne city for the summer can
lake advantage of the cut, as they
will have ample tune to make)

their selections.
Our stock is its nicely assorted

as :it, any time before during thu
season.

We ;ul ise vmi, if you are open
lor lla trains, not to miss this
sale.

...

I't'l'o show you some of the)
leilucl ions you'll get, we ipioto a
a lew prices below.

All Sc. and Klc. ''Diiuities'' &c ,
to (i .'fills.

All Vi ,c. "Chattlaiiie's" &c. to
! cents.

All lr.c.''Diiclieese" &c. H
cents.

All imported Dimities, Organ,
lies, ami other goods of like styles,

tO 1 i (VfltN.

All fwool I.'ic, Challies to H
cents.
iKi!leSKHI

All '2r. Percales to 10 cents.

All 10c, Percales to 8 cents.

All .Sc., iercales to 1 cents.

RTWe would racntiou uiore,bur.

this will give you au id)a of tltii

henelits you'll get, if you take ad-va-

ago of this sale. '.;

Remember, anything Ii

Dress Goods that's Summery, you
can have at net coHt.

A pleasant corps of Salesmen
await your coming. ;

Trlegrnitbic Items.

Sir Aimuslus ITarrts, the well known

tlie.tiiia! und operatic manager is dead.

The Secshos Dry Goods Comjv.iny
made an astkninent to the Louisville

Trust Company. Asi-o-t i, $115,000; !;a- -

bilaies, f73,000

The stockholdcia of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Compauy have
voted to increase the capital stock of the
company to $20,00.0,000.

O. E, Hart, a prominent farmer of
Wichita, Kan., shot and k'.llod his wife,
Ida, then ended, his own life in the tume
W:i"v. Jealousy prompted tho act,

"Denver Ed." Smith looms up as tho
unknown whom C. H. Uildobrandt of
JoluuBCsberg, South Africa, will back
against Fiiziimmous for the championship.

City Marshal Scott Roeae, of North
Baltimow, O'j'm, Wits killeJ instantly
while attempting to arrest three robbers
whom ho caught h the act ot culeavor- -

ing to effect an eatmuco into tho village

postoHlie.

J. Sasklud, of Ch'g igo, and E l ward
Brown, of Jouesvilla, Wis , both cittle-
men, wore killed and and Hires men in
jured iu a rear cud collision ou 1hu Ci--

tral Vermont Riiiroad near Montpciier,
Veruiout.

The Big Sandy towboat, Buckeye
Boy, was totally destroyod by lira at
South Poiut, Ohio. The fire was caused
by tho explosion of a lantern. The toat
was worth $12,000, aud was insured for
ball that sum.

A dual was fought nt.ICunimertdof, near

Br.Iin, between Lieutenant Bueh of the

Ninth Regiment, and .Lieutenant Lueh-rin- g,

fit the Six'u rc$iniwit, !h winpous
used beirg pistols, and Lieutenant Lueh
t'in was shot and almost instantly killed,

Hannibal Vernon was' shot and killed

by -- AVilliain Vernon, bis . cousin, at
Cramer's Chapel, twelve miles from Bow
ling Green, Ky., while waiting for scr--

vices to begin The Icagedy was the
result of a feud of several years standing.

'Dynamite Dick,'' nl'ras Din Wiloy,

the last member of the notorious Dooliu

and Dalton gangs to be raptured, was
lodged In the Federal jail at Guthrie, O
T. He has been conslmlly chased by
officers for several years, a roward ol
$3,000 hanging over bis bead, "

,
Henry IL Ritlcuhousc, aged rlfly eight

years, of Reading, Pa., blew the top of his
head off with a shot gun. He had recently

applied for an increase iu his pcuaion,
This was refused by the department at

Wushingtorj, aud Riltenhouse became
very dospoodciit.- ; J,

' Compressed air motota will be tested on

streot cars In Chicago for the first time on
July J. The new motive power for street
passenger transportation may And a por- -

rnaneut abode, iff this city If the fast i

successful. The test will be made ?n rhe

lines of the General Railway Co.npany.

City Councilman A'fred T. H...4en
who has been on trial ! ihe Cr'n

Court at Mempliis, - Tenn.,1 for the
week on the charge of bribery In couuec.

lion with lii plans for' a new market

house, was tottnd ftiiily and sentenced

to eleven months aud twenty-u'.n- e days
In the work-bon- so aud to pay a fino

0r $io,' J
E ghly lallroml workmen of Chicago

h.tvo niado ftfhdavUs aud turned vvidenoj

in their possession into thu hands of
attorneys, , and nixt " Monday ' suits
aggregating huoditJs 'of lliouaands of
dollars from (kmiw wilt be Sled iu the
Circuit aud Superior Courts of Chicago

aainut almost every railroad corporation
having tormuials or ofllcos in Chicago.

American Wkwlmm Win.
Syacusk, N. Y. A cablogram from

PaT.s gives the news that the International
team race at Bordeaux was won by the
Atnurican team, composed of Kitcr,
Win oh-- r and Murphy.

llrlslow Dead.
. Nbwv Vokk Benjamin H. Brjstow,

Secretary of (he; Treasury during Piosl-de-

Grant's second term, .died at 'Ida

home, Id this city, of peritonitis. Mr.
Bristow wag taken HI only last Saturday.

' Uol.l Men la Control.
' Milwaukee, Wis., The gold men

and friends of the Cleveland Adauuistra-to- n

appear to havo captured the Wis-- '
C miiii Demociauy, and at tho convention

' Ol the party, which will assemble at the

B lou Theatre the sold men will he able

to tu nothings their owii way. The silver

forces of the Slate are uot organized, and

the victories won by theni in the prelimi- -'

nary skirmishes abut ten days ago a! ir--

med the gold men, and only tended to

spur them on to more vigorous ellorh,

- Every sound uiouey rata in the Sato was

Cilled npoit to make a speviul.-elTj- i t 1

tejure the election of gold delegates and

the result was that in some w7 Hit
counties which were thought to be bimet.
alltc the gold men were successful. There
will be 659 delegates iu the convention, or

- one for every 500 votes cast for Cleveland

in 1892. , -

A careful estimate proparad shows that
' there will be, so fur as heard from,, 194

gold men, 87 stiver men and 62 doubtful,

i' Harrltjr frmm no Holt.
Philadelphia, National Chairman

Harrity was asked if he anticipated any
such bolt, the Democratic, convention
as took place In tit. C tni. Io answer he

aid: ' "v:':":;:.'''.'',;'-;-y.";';:- ."

' "Xono of any consequence. Should the
' gold standard men be iu the majority Till
man, of South Carolina, and the Colora
do delegates might walk out,. If tho si I

ver men should be ta control, probably a

few gold mcn'wouid withdraw, but I"7Jo

not anticipate a bolt hkoi thaV at St

The Chicago. convention will lie attend

ed by many Democrats from Pennsylva
nia. Delegates and their friends will

leave here in a special train made up of

8ve Pullman slcoping coaches, and at va-

rious cities additional cam will bs at- -

tachod.' ; A special train will also depart
from PittBburg it the 'conveution city.
Tho headquarters ot the Pennsylvania

delegation wiH be at the Palmer House,

- Belmant Will Attend, -

Paris. A representative of the Uni
ted press questioned the Hon. Perry- - Bet
mout regarding a statemaut that, be in
loudod to bring bis Europe;.a tour to
close and return to the United Slates.
Mr. Tle'mont confimied " the roport, and
addod that he Ibtetided to sail tor New

Yoik in a abort time In order to nttul
the Detnocratio national convention at
Chicago ns a ileleenle from .Suffolk
county, Now York.

(

Collnuoeofn Bnllrtlni. '
Ban FbAncisco. While worl:men

Were engnged In putting in a new founda-

tion at the Drayton lodg!ng-hou,- a three

piory Irarne structure oa the corner
: : nl uvouue and Fifth street," at 8.10 tb
Iu:..! eollnpsed. It brxnmo a com.
1 h o wack ami toon me, urlviug would

r. n is f.om their worlc.. "

M. v r lloor of the structure was
a i iinranl, and about 25 or

to have bun in it at
!' i .',!o wore up

1.

am


